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IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIONE SHEEP SHIPPED EAST.
A trainload of sheep left the local

yards Saturday night for the eastAt H eppner(Continued from First Page)

has spent some weeks here with
her sons and daughter. Making the
trip with them was Miss Edna Lut-tre- ll

who has been visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Luttrell. Mr. Hunt went to
the city to attend the American Le-
gion convention.

CHURCHES

ITWHASES PASTIME.
H. T. O'Donnell, recently from

Oakland, Cal., has made a deal to
take over the pastime of Art Bibby
in the Elks building, and will be in
charge the fit st of the coming
month. It is understood that Mr.
Bibby will go on the road as a rep-

resentative of a Portland candy
house. Mr. O'Donnell is a brother-in-la-

of Mrs. F. B. Nickerson of
this city.

ern market S. R. Young or sco-
ring, Neb., and Cope & Son of Salt
Lake were the shippers, and deliv-
eries making up the 22 cars in the
train were from the flocks of Har-
old Cohn, McNamer & Thompson

COMMITTED TO SCHOOL.
Upon complaint of her mother,

Mrs. Ed Craig, a hearing was held
in the juvenile court before Judge
Campbell on Monday and Charlotte
Floreon was committed to St Rose
industrial academy at Portland. In
charge of Sheriff Bauman and Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Notson, the girl was
taken to the city and turned over
to the school on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Gorger
of Adams and their friend, Mr. Kes-si- e,

were visitors during the past
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Gorger of the north lone

Mrs. Harry Dinges has been
spending a few days with relatives
in Portland.

Mrs. Lois Snively, who has been
visiting at the Luttrell home, has
returned to her home in Rufus.
Mrs. Snively is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Luttrell.

Produce for cash or wheat
Grapes, beans, cucumbers, potatoes,
watermelons, muskmelons, prunes.
Two miles southwest of Irrigon, 4

mile south of highway at W. L.
place. 27-2-

and W. H. Cleveland of Heppner,
and Tom Boylen of Echo.

Going to Portland in the car of
Sheriff Bauman on Monday after-
noon were Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Not-

son and the sheriff's brother, Har-
vey Bauman. The gentlemen wish-
ed to be in the city for the big par-
ade on Tuesday of the Legionnaires,
while Mrs. Notson will enjoy a vis-

it at the home of her son, Robert
and wife. The men returned home
Wednesday forenoon.

Myles Martin has returned from
section. They also enjoyed visitingMoro where he was called on ac-

count of the illness of his father.
The classes in the high school el

other relatives and friends In the
vicinity, and on Wednesday night
honoring their wedding anniver-
sary, which was August 16, a group

Ground cherries for sale. 7c at
ranch. W. W. Fleming, Kimberley,
Ore, 8

ected officers Friday. The results
of the election were, for the sen--

gathered, giving them a very pleasi president, Dale Lane; vice

ing west on the highway, was mak-
ing the turn to go out onto the pro-

ject after signalling for the left
hand turn, and was on the highway
when the west-boun- d Hudson tried
to pass, hitting the Ford and whirl-
ing it around. The Hudson con-

tinued going for a short distance
until it hit a large locust tree.

The date of the North Morrow
County fair to be held at Irrigon
tomorrow and Saturday will be fea-

tured by a baseball game at 2 p. m.
Friday, and club demonstra-
tions and sports on Saturday after-
noon. The dance will be Saturday
evening.

Alfred Skoubo and Mr. Kristen-so- n

were among the prize winners
at the wool show in Heppner. Mr.
Skoubo won first and second prize
for ewe fleece and Mr. Kristensen
won first and second prize for fine
wool buck fleece. Mr. Kristensen
won prizes at the fair last year.

The concrete silos of Glen Had-
ley and Nels Kristensen were finish-

ed this week. Hadley's silo will
hold 80 tons of ensilage and Kris-tensen-'s

about 63 tons.
Ralph Davis, former agent in the

Boardman depot, is now operator in
Umatilla. Mr. and Mrs. Davis and
sons have been living for the past
year at Kamela.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilliland of
Hermiston spent Tuesday at the
Agee home.

Ada Wilbanks accompanied her
uncle, W. H. Chandler, to his home
on Willow creek Thursday, where
she stayed for a few days. On Sat-

urday she left for Salem where she
will again attend the state blind
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance of Oregon
City spent last week end at the

president, Sam McMillan; secretary,

CHUCH OF CHRIST.
JOEL R. BENTON, Minister.

Mrs. J. O. Turner, Director of Music.
Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 o'clock
Senior and Junior C. E 6:30 o'clock
Evening Worship 7:30 o'clock
Choir ehearsal. Wed. at 7:30 P. M.
Church Night, Thurs. at 7:30 P. M.

Will Science Destroy Religion?
"O Timothy, keep that which is

committed to thy trust avoiding op-

positions of science falsely so call-
ed." I Tim. 6:20.

"Science falsely so called." Not
true science. From true science
religion, the religion of Jesus Christ
(Christianity), has nothing to fear.

Some scientists, puffed
up with vanity, have asserted that
science would eventually do away
with religion. But no sane scient-
ist, worthy the name scientist,
would make such an assertion.
Sane scientists never oppose relig-
ion, and furthermore do not wish
to be known as even thinking that
religion will be done away.

Science has destroyed some re-
ligious vagaries and fallacies. One
has written this on this matter:

Edith Tucker; treasurer, Grace
Burchell; class advisor, Mra Ingles.

sant surprise party. Until recently
Mr. Gorger was engaged in farm-
ing in this county, but has disposed
of his holdings here. Mrs. Gorger
is the only daughter of Senator and
Mrs. L. L. Mann of Pendleton.

Juniors: president. Garland Thomp

Mrs. W. H. Cleveland, accompan
ied by her daughter, Miss Virginia,'
departed for Eugene the first of the

son; viee president, Vester Thorn-bur-

secretary-treasure- r, Erma
Lane; sergeant-at-arm- Earl Bun-dy- ;

class advisor, Mr. Ingles. Soph-
omores: president, Rose Thorn-burg- ;

vice president, Alfred Van
Winkle ; secretary-treasure- r, Fern
Luttrell; class adviser, Miss Asher.
Freshmen: president, Alma Van
Winkle; vice president, Gladys

HOUSE For SALE
Double, nicely located on North Gale Street.

8 Rooms ; Chicken Park
PRICE $1200.00 Easy Terms

See FRANK TURNER

week. Miss Virginia, a graduate of
Heppner high school last spring,
will enter the university for the
coming school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilman Hogue ofReaney; secretary-treasure- r, Betty
Doherty; class adviser, Mr. Ingles. Gooseberry were Heppner visitors

'We caught a bear, said Eva Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Hogue
finished with his harvest some timeWilcox the other day. Upon fur

ther questioning it was learned that since and now has the most of his
grain on storage in the warehouse

"Science has destroyed various er-
rors, overwhelmed false credulity,
slain ignoble fear, broke the power
of omens, charms and signs; and
has limited the regions in which re-
ligious charlatans and imposters

it was Charles Wilcox who caught
the bear in a trap which had been'
set for coyotes.

at lone.
NK"Get our new low prices on seedVernon Warner left Monday af

wheat treating. See Henry Hap-pol- d

or leave word at Kane's gar This is the Season of the Year forternoon, his destination being Cor-
vallis where he will enter Oregon
State college as a freshman.

are able to successfully ply their
trade." Just so, but true science
has never sought to destroy true
religion.

age. Z5tf.
Charles Wilcox was in town Mon NWilliam E. Ritter, a scientist em

Jayne's home. Other guests Sun-

day were Mrs. Frank Elder and
Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson and
family of Heppner. Mrs. Vance and
Mrs. Elder are sisters of Mr. Jayne.

George Dillon of Portland has
been visiting during the past week

day, having come out of hte moun

the wonderful pipe organ recital
which Is given each day. Lundell
told in detail of the building of the
roof of the tabernacle. It was built
in sections 10 feet wide, 10 feet
long and 10 feet thick; these were
fastened together on the ground by
wooden pegs and then raised to the
top of the building by ox and man
power. In a pleasing way he wrote
much 'more about the Mormon
buildings, the city museum and the
capitol. They crossed the Rocky
mountains at Monarch pass, alti-
tude 11.386 feet, and Mr. Lundell
wrote that the road at this point
reminded him of the drive down
into Yosemite national park. He
complains of finding no good roads
since they left Oregon. They drove
from Canyon City, Colorado, to
Dodge City in one day. The last
letter from the party stated that
they were then in Missouri, having
already visited Mr. Morgan's bro-

ther in CofTeyville, Kansas. They
are coming home over the southern
route and will visit relatives in Cal-

ifornia.
Linn and Clark of lone recently

finished the job of painting the in-

terior of the Morgan school house.
Ray Beezley has charge of the

Farris barber shop during the time
that Mr. Farris is in attendance at
the Legion convention In Portland,
and Clarence Linn is dishing out
ice cream and serving soft drinks
in the ice cream parlor.

Claud Brashers has gone to La
Grande for this year's high school
work. His sister, Miss Gladys Bra-
shers, is senior in the normal school
at that place.

Following is a list of lone grad-
uates who will be in institutes of
higher education this school year:
Francis Ely '32, Ralph Thompsen
'32, Norman Swanson '31 at Willa-
mette university; Minnie Normoyle
'32, Teachers College at Athens,
West Virginia; Gladys Brashers,
La Grande Normal sohol; Francis
Troedson '31, Clair Young 27, Carl
Ray 24, O. S. C, Corvallis; Grant
Conway '31, University of Oregon;
Virgil Esteb '31, Barton Clark '31,
Linfield college, McMinnville; Ken-
neth Akers '30, College in West Vir-
ginia.

Mrs. John Kirk of Vernonia Is
here assisting in the care of her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Ritchie, who
is ill.

Mrs. Delia Corson departed Mon-
day for a month's visit in Chicago
with her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Corson. Dur-
ing her absence Mrs. John Osteen
is looking after the telephone office.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Davidson
and daughter, Treva Jean, motored
up from Los Angeles arriving Mon-
day. After a little more than a
week's visit here, they will return
home, taking Mr. Davidson's mo-

ther, Mrs. Ella Davidson, with
them. She plans on spending the
winter in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd King and two
daughters and Miss Hazel Frank
drove to Hermiston Sunday. The
King family spent the day with
Mrs. King's sister, Mrs. Hobert
Helms. Miss Frank remained at
the Helms home and will attend
Adventist school in Hermiston this
year.

Mrs. John Turner of Heppner is
spending a few days in town assist-
ing in the final arrangements for
the Rebekah district convention

inent in the field of biology, declartains for the purpose of bringing
to Heppner a man whom he had
picked up for leaving a campfire

ed that he could not run the risk
of supposing, or even being charg-
ed with supposing that scienceburning. NOW IN SEASON

Emmett Kuns and Vernon Scott might supplant religion. Said he:
"Religion is the common magma
of all emotional life, as science is
of all rational life. Religion is the

PRESERVING AND

CANNING

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Let us Know Your Needs

have gone to Portland where they
will enter Oregon Institute of
Technology.

individual's one great reservoir ofMrs, Minine Leach McMillan and spiritual energy, and as such must

at the home of his brother, Charles
Dillon.

The Ladies Aid silver tea was
held Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. F. Gorham. Lovely
luncheon was served by hosteses
Mrs. Gorham, Mrs, Marschat, Mrs.
Dillabough and Mrs. Rands.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendal and family
of Coyote have moved near The
Dalles. He took Mr. Sundsten's
place as section foreman there a
short time ago. Vito Colosso will
now take Mr. Wendal's place here.
Mr. and Airs. Colosso moved to Coy-

ote the first of the week. Mrs. Col- -

Oysters
SHELLFISH

daughters Opal and Wilma were
hostesses at a pleasant dinner par-
ty Thursday evening. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Barnett, Mrs.
Sarah White, Ralph Leach, Vivian

be freely available for each and ev-

ery one of his powers of action."
And Edwin Grant Conklin, another
outstanding biologist, wrote: "It is
impossible for a man to live a norWhite, Mrs. Trina Parker and Miss
mal life apart from religious hopeDona Barnett.
and aspirations."- -

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hill of Ru
Who dthat is intelligent anfus were week-en- d guests of Mr.

thoughtful can refer religion toand Mrs. Omar Luttrell. Mrs. Hill
mere superstition and tradition, andis a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lut
imagine that it will pass away as

osso's sister, Katie De Pinto, came
with them and will attend high
school here.

trell.
science advances? What is of moreThe Misses Naomi McMillan and reality than religion? And whereA party was given at the Ran- -Ruth Luttrell and Dale Bunday,

Harold Gieger and Lloyd Fuller
OUR GENERAL GROCERY STOCK

ALWAYS FRESH AND UP-TO-DA-

is there any reality more complete
ly verified by the logic of life? Ifspent Sunday visiting with relatives there is any abiding reality; be surein Hermiston.

sier home Saturday evening in hon-

or of Marvin's seventeenth birth-
day. A large number of young
folks were present and enjoyed
dancing during the evening. Lovely
refreshments of ice cream and cake

that religion will abide.Orville Eskelson, who has been
Do you have a church home? If

Served Here Fresh
Daily.

If your appetite de-raan- ds

something
different some-
thing tasty some-
thing healthful '

EAT SHELL FISH

For a good meal any
time go to

not we invite you to come and meet
at the R. B. Wilcox ranch for the
past few months, left by stage Fri-
day for his home in Portland. and worship with us, in our bibleand punch were served.

school and in our morning and eveThe school board wishes that peoWilma Leach, Dallas Ward and
ning services of worship. Come andple on the project having money to

loan will get in touch with them. KGROCERY
HUSTON'S -test the welcome of this friendly

Buster Gentry left Saturday morn-
ing for Minneapolis, Minn., to re-
sume their school work. They at church. For the coming Lord's dayThe coal has not been bought yet

the sermon subjects are: For thetended the Pendleton Round-U- p for the school as the mines and
railroad company will not take theSaturday and will visit Yellowstone morning service, "Four Pillars of

Christianity," and for the eveningschool warrants.National park enroute.
service, "Pentecostal Power.The total enrollment in theMrs. Carl Allyn of lone was vis

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Allyn one day last week. Heppner Gazelle Times, Only $2.00 Per YearBoardman school at the beginning

of the second week of school is 137.

There are 16 in the first grade this
METHODIST CHURCH.
GLEN P. WHITE, Pastor.Dinner guests Wednesday eve

Mrs. C. R. Ripley, Director of Music.year.
Officers of the high school are: 9:45 a. m., Sunday school.

ning at the Leach home were Mrs.
Eva Lane and daughter Erma, Mrs.
Ola Ward and son Dallas and Ray
Phillips.

president, Cecelia Partlow; vice 11 a. m., morning worship hour.
president, Margery Lirown; secre

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

A new drinking fountain has
Message, "The Abundant Life."

6:30 p. m., Epworth League.
7:30 p. m., song service and gos

pel message, "How May We See
which will convene here Thursday,

tary of state, Mary Chaffee; secre-
tary of treasury, Helen Slanger;
secretary of judicial department,

been installed on the playground at
the school.and at which time lone will be hos You'd Be Surprised!George Wicklander; two justicestess to the other lodges of the

county. Mrs. Turner is noble grand ED CHTNN, Prop.are Warren Dillon and John Hea
ley; secretary public welfare, Wilof Bunchgrass Rebekah lodge 91

BOARDMAN
RACHEL JOHNSON

Clara Mae Dillon is very ill at

For Sale 15 yearling Hampshire
bucks. W. H. Cleveland, Heppner.lard Baker; secretary of publicaIonites in attendance this week

at the American Legion convention
in Portland are Walter Dobyns,

tion, Elsie Wilson; secretary of ex-

tra curricular activities, Sybil Ma-this time with a bad case of tonsil- -
itis. A doctor was called to the comber; sergeant at arms, FrancisFred McMurray, Cecil Thorn, Char-

ley Dane, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Beck- Titus.home Sunday night. She was tak
ner, Mrs. Cleo Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Claud left Sunday by stageen 111 Friday.

for Portland where she will visitJohn Farris, Miss Dorothy Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Sperry, Mr. at the home of her brother. She

Mrs. Weston returned home
Thursday from Echo where she had
been at the home of her daughterand Mrs. Fred Mankin and Henry has been ill for some time, but is

Peterson. now better. (A 2hXrARE NOT
Ta LJ DESCENDED

for the past two weeks.
Mrs. H. E. Waite spent the week

MISSIONARY TO BE PRESENT,end In Pendleton.
Among those who attended the

Pendleton Round-U- p last week
were Mrs. John Louy, Mrs. Frank
Everson, Norman Swanson, Bill

Miss Mary Young, musical direcGuests at the Howard Channing
home last Sunday were Mr. and tor of a Methodist girls' school in

Botts, Ted Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Charles Watson and daughter Korea, will be the feature of inter

Free OfferJoin Now
PACIFIC WOODMEN LIFE ASSN.

The World's Largest and Strongest Solvent
Organization of its Kind A mutual company

Assets Jan. 1st, 1931, $107,816,196.65.
Total claims paid over $213,000,000.
Refunded to members, $15,000,000.

Charter list now being secured In Heppner. ADMISSION
FREE. All forms of legal reserve Insurance, term life,

fifteen- - and twenty-pay- , twenty year endowment,
and life income.

Local Representative Wanted at Once
GOOO COMPENSATION See

F. A. HEARD, State Mgr., or J. A. PATE, Assfc, Hotel Heppner

Phyllis of Bend, and Claud Bark
loll of Milton.

Cole Smith, C. W. Swanson, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Grabill, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

est at the September meeting of
the Women's Foreign Missionary
society, to be held in the church
next Wednesday, September 21. The

Beckner, Mr. and Mrs. Edison Mor Mr. and Mrs. Stout spent Sunday
in Arlington.gan, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corley,

The school gymnasium has beenLucy and Robert Montgomery. regular meeting date was postpon
ed one day to coincide with theclosed until it is braced. It will re

quire several hundred dollars to re visit of Miss Young, who is visiting
Miss Lucille Bristow and Walter

Bristow entertained Friday evening
in honor of Mr. Francis Ely who
left Tuesday for Salem to enter

pair the building, and the board
feels unable to do It at this time.
During windy weather the building
sways, so the board considers it

in the west on furlough from the
mission field. She works under the
auspices of the Columbia River
branch of the national missionary
organization. Any women interested
in hearing Miss Young are invited

the best thing to do, by locking it
up until it is made safe for use.

Bill Ayers of Hardman and Frank to attend. The meeting will open
Farnsworth of Heppner were bus at 2:30.
iness visitors in Boardman Mon
day. NOTICE.

A lovely birthday party was giv
en Sunday afternoon for Alice Ben
nett and Madine Cooney at the
Cooney home. The youngsters

No trespassing or hunting will be
permitted on Dee Cox and D. O.

Justus land in Morrow county. Any-
one found trespassing or hunting
on this land will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law.

Dee Cox.
D. O. Justus.

played games and then refresh

Willamette university. The evening
was spent in playing cards and oth-
er games. Guests present were
Francis Ely, Paul Smouse, Robert
Botts, Donald Heliker, Howard s,

Lloyd Morgan, Joel Engel-ma-

Leo Lieuallen, Earl Pettyjohn,
Charles O'Conner and Norman Ev-
erson. At a late hour refreshments
were served which were both deli-
cious and pleasing to the masculine
appetite.

Irvin Ritchie has opened up a
job printing establishment in the
old print shop on Main street

The beginners class in our school
this year numbers twelve. They are
Jimmie Barnett, Richard

Jimmie Cool, Melba
Crawford, James Doherty, Pat

Alan Howk, Alice Nichoson,
Bobby Rietrnann, Wilma Dobyns,
Josephine Case and Juanita Bellen-broc-

Twelve short years from
now we will be printing their names
in the list of graduates.

ments of ice cream, jello, and cake
were served. Those assisting with
the serving were Mrs. Adolph Skou- -
bo, Mrs. Hadley, Mrs. Tyler, Mrs,
King and Mrs. Cooney.

Mrs Roseter and daughter May
left Thursday for Calfornia. Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Instone were
visitors here from the Henry Jones
ranch near Lena, Tuesday. Haying
has been the order for the past
many weeks, but it is all up now
and the harvest was abundant.

Roseter had been visiting here at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Al
Bolsted.

Miss Nellie Dillon entered nurses
training the first of the month In

And We Can Prove It
I nok ut Next Week's Ad for I'roof of. This Statement.

Nor does the QUALITY of Iteri & White product over
from its tllCill STANDARD. The label is your assur-

ance of I'UKITY and GOODNKSS. Stop into our modern,
Immaculate stores today mul look over our tempting array of
finer food products .. .at uniformly low prices, considering
their superior quality. Home ownership means PERSONAL
INTKKKSTia) SEItYK'i:,

SPECIALS for SATURDAY and MONDAY
FLOUR, Red & White 49s $1.29

Poppy 19s 89c
FLAKEWIIITE, 1 lbs 55c
SUGAR, 12 lbs. 63c
FLY SPRAY, pints 29c

Quarts 57c
STICKY FLY RIBBON, doz 27c
JELL DESSERT, Red & White, 7 for 49c
SWATTERS, 2 for 17c
KRAUT, Red & White 2'2s, 2 for 25c
PINEAPPLE, R & W 2 '2s, 2 for : 39c

Blue & White 2'2s, 2 for 33c
PANCAKE FLOUR, R & W 19c
SALMON, Blue & White Is tall 14c

Answer to Last Week's "You'd ho surprised"
JOAN OK ARC IS NOT THE CORRECT NAME OF THE

MAID OF ORLEANS! The correct name is Jon Dare. The
mistuke is in supposing that the French form Is d'Arc, Instead
of Dare (the d' meaning "of.")

Red 6 White Stores
Hiatt 6-- Dix :. M. D. Clark

St Vincent's hospital, Portland

School Cords
The famous CAN'T BUST 'EM Make

CAMPUS STANDARD QUALITY CORDS

3.95
CAN'T BUST 'EM Standard Quality Cords

2.95

BOYS' CORDS
ACES 7 to 12, $1.65 AGES 12 to 18 $1.95

We have your size in the model you
like, guaranteed by Can't Bust 'Em
and by us.

Miss Dillon took a post graduate
course last year in a Portland high

Roy Neill, Pine City ranchman,
was doing business in this city on
Tuesday. He reports having finish-
ed with the third crop of hay, and
Butter creek farmers will not be
short on feed this season,

LEXINGTON school, and course at the medical
college this summer in preparation(Continued from First Page)
for entering the training.

Mrs. McKean of Wasco spent Frl
day and Saturday in Boardman.

Charles Goodwin, George Blay

Mrs. Albert Adkins and daugh-
ters are home from a visit of two
weeks at the home of her relatives
in Gresham. Her brother, Ross
Brown, accompanied them to

den and O. H. Warner were busi
ness visitors in Heppner Wednes

Leland, Ore., spent one day last
week at the home of Mrs. Bud-den'- s

mother, Mrs. Cassle Shaw.
Last week the freshmen In the

high school were easily recognized.
The upper classmen compelled
them to wear green hats. The girls
were made to wear their dresses
wrong side out and backward and

day.
An automobile accident occurred

Sunday evening on the highway at Miss Bess Huddlcston of Lone
Rock Is visiting with friends in
Heppner this week.the boys found it necessary to wear

the northeast corner of the Porter
ranch when a heavy car collided
with the Ford coupe of Claud r.

Jack Slater, driver of the
Hudson sedan was seriously injur-
ed, while his friend escaped serious

their trousers rolled to the knees.
September 17 Is the date of the

grange dance at Leach hall.
Elmer Palmer has returned from

Born In this city Sept. 14, 1932,
to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wise, a
daughter.

Store ofinjury. State Police McMahon tookPortland where he went after tak-

ing his sister Alice to Cascade WILSON'S athem to Arlington for medical aid ServiceMis. M. L. Morgan and son BobbieLocks.
Elmer Hunt drove to Portland

Rosand Rye Seed for salo. W. V.
Pedro, Heppner.

Star Theater reopens Friday,
Sept. 16, showing "Amateur Daddy."

and Claud Ballenger, occupying the
Ford, luckily escaped without anyFriday. He was accompanied by

his mother, Mra. Etta Hunt, who Injuries, Ballenger, who wag go


